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TIRES OF TIIK PHILIPPINES LYDUSTRIAL WORKERS tor of tne Labor Press, or any other
member of tha American Federation ofHEW FACES SEEN : ANXIOUS FOR DEBATE Labor. The challenge Is aa follows:

"Portland. Or.. June 29, 1907 Mr. P.
McDonald, Editor of th Labor Preae
Sin We have been credibly informedDesire to' Bring Their Differencesiii cirr offices

NAVAL OFFICERS WILL
SEE MILITARY COMEDY

, ,i
- . 1

Officers of the-Unit- Btatea pro-
tected cruiser Charleston and the tor-
pedo boat destroyer John Paul Jonea
will be the gueats of the Marquam the-
atre tonight at the final presentation of
the famous military comedy 'When
Johnny Cornea Marching Home." The
San Francisco opera company closes a
Seven-weok- s' engagement at the Mar-
quam tonight, and It ia Intended to give
the final production a martial aettlna.

that you signified a willingness to de-ba- ts

tha subject. 'Industrial Unionism
vs. Craft Unionism? so' we take this

, With Federation of Labor '

Before the Public. 4."! IS DEEPER
method of notifying you that the chal-
lenge refused by M. Grant. Hamilton, 1.Recently Elected f Officials open to you or any other representative
of the American Federation of Labor.-Officlala of . the' Industrial , Workers

of the World are anxloua to bring their Hoping that you will have the cour The of flcera wiu .be In uniform.- -Take lip Municipal
Duties Tomorrow.

difference with tha Federation of Labor age of your convictions . and meet the
Issue, awaiting an eany and favorable A'." W.

Judge Dunne is a verv bad man. aeinto tha realm of public debate. In this
vein J. D. Smith, aecretary of tha local

, I am,, youra for the cause of
r. i.

- J. D. SMITH. oordlng to Pchmlta. But it Is
suspected that SchmUa la prejudiced. "-- Iunion, baa challenged F. McDonald. uii o Says Colonel Itoesslcr and

f
,

' He Advocates Repair of
"Sec. Local Union No. 99. I. W.W."

Portland's new city "government will
begin ; administering municipal , affairs;

.
Sea-Goin- g: ; Tug Chinook tomorrow morning, the old regime hav

ing practically passed with- - the cloalng
, to Scour Out Sands That

of.offlces In tha city hall yesterday aft" Settle, ; i' '

MeM-:Plafe- d
ernoon. Two tiew faces will be seen in
Important places, those of the new city
auditor A.-J- Barbur. and the new city
attorney; John P. Kavanaugh. tha .mil
Inr countenances of Mavor LAna- Cltv
i renaurer j. k. wer em and . Judae
George H. Cameron will grace tha placea

ji. Colonel 8. W. Roessler, United States
i an;lneer, says tha Columbia river bar reafl lrav.:tney nave occupied ouring-- in paat ad-

ministration. ' '

f la deeper than at thla time last year, only two orriciais win be - missed
round 'the: halL and thev 'are Thomas

! and he aufgeata that the uf C Devlin,-th- e retiring auditor; and Law-
rence jl. McNsrv. retlrlnar oltv attorney. ' ililb,,9 .:- -
AH of the clerics are under civil eervloe

J Chinook, nw lyln Idle at Llnnton, ;

repaired art d 'placed In ' icomtelaalon' to
t scour out the sands that from time to ruiaa ana ail win remain at work. specialin tne council chambera Thomaa Gray,

F. Booths. R. Jk. Preaton and J. P.S time settle tn the channefwlth tha ino--
Sharkey will be missing. In their chairaf tlon of the aea, ' By puraulnf thla meth- -

od. the official Is confident the best of wiu oe seated .ueorge B. Cellara, M, . J.
Drlacoli, ., T. J. Concannon and W. ' I,
CottelL 'Johh ' Annand. Frank 8. BenI results will lie obtained and a splendid

5 channel provided from "The river proper

J
' m l! J

1
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I v ., ry .;.- - I

nett, A. G. Rushlight. George L. Baker
and H. A. BeMIng will be In their ac-
customed placea. all hav In m been ra--i to the open ocean. 8 mowing- - me aeepesi' going-- craft easy passage and perfectly
eiecieo. 1 ne noiaover counaiimen are
A. N. Wllla, George D. Dunning, - Dan
Kellaher, H. W. Wallaoa, R. E. Manefea
and W. T. Vaughn.

After It o'clock tonight the ' new
council will become authoritative.

Absolutely the' best and -

cheapest dependable ma .'. t
'" - "' "

EVS'&rS&SS Refln!atl5c.VaInc
REGULAR $16.00 VALUE. ,

Iron Bed, like cut, in combina-
tion colors, 1 posts and
top rail, 7 full length brass spin- - --

die centers,' heavy angle iron
braces. See ' window . display, f

Mayor Lane stated, laat evening that he 10 o,io. - no nome ; 1 (

. ahouldl b9 whhout Mail
wouia not name me council commit-tee-a.

If . tha . matter wera left, in hi.hand., until the first meeting of tha orderf promptly filled,

Colonel Beesaler laaued tha following
Btmement yeeterday afternoon, which

, explaina the condition of the bar at the
.' present, even to those not familiar with

' the former conditions there:
"The annual survey of the bar at the" mouth of the Columbia river was made

; in June. 10T.. The aurvey discloses
t four separate channels acroea the bar

south of the 1108 channel and about
,. rnldway between the latter and the
i present end of the Jetty enroclunent.
4 The channels are scattered over about
; '4.000 feet of , the bar crest, one having;
;4 feet, one 244 feet and two 26 Vi

' ! feet at the ahoaleat point at mean lower
: (low water. As yet the channela are

I narrow and It may be that their ln- -'
: creased deptha may not be available un-it- ll

the width of channel baa been In

body on the first Wednesday in July.
'From expressions made bv-- different TTJTi1 1

councilman it Is believed that an ami.
caDie poucy . wui De pursued, in eon-ducti-

the city's buaineaa and the evi-
dent hostility of members of the last
council toward Mayor Lane will be
eliminated entirely. A. one member
ezpresaed It yeaterday: "We will quit
thia petty ouarrellne- - and trv to rive thacity tha best administration in Its hla.
tory.", creased by natural aoour. The break

rtna through of the bar crest at thla fity Attorney Kavanaurh announces
J. intfnMM Warilr fi . -- Atoln.t was forecast rrom last year a aur

vey and a close study of the maps of
B0( ana 1901 ciearry aemonatrate. imi

these four ehannels will continue to
widen and deeoen and eventually merre

it M.,Tomllnson aa hi. deputise.

ZEIWMS:"'Into one broad channel with greater

Wa carry 1 complete Una of cook-
ing utensils, dinner sets, chamber'
acta, ruga, lace --curtains, matting,
linoleum, pillows and bedding,
carta, etc' We furnish your home

' complete- - from basement to attic
u with up-to-d- dependable furni-

ture. Ask your conductor for a
Morrison bridge transfer. You can

Mm. Antonio C. Torres, who was tha 'first American woman to marry
a Filipino, la expected at ber borne In Washington In" a fewrdayi,' h
having tired of the "monotonous' weather" and the lack of amusement In
the Philippines. Her picture here appears. '; '

': '

idepta man naa pean reeuaea lor aome
'years past."- - -- ' '

--The last survey also ehowa ' that

FOR SALVADOR
there has been a alight shoaling; folnst
on over the bar In the vicinity, of the
1906 channel and that there ia at prea--
ent . no decided depression across the

' bar along-- the present buoyed channel
as there waa last year.

- "It is hoped. that the next congress

Save 251wui authorise toe repair or tne area re
' Chinook In order that she may a rain Be

INSTIGATORS OF CRIME

INFESTED ALL! UNIONS
W-al-.laced on the bar. It Is believed that a I

S redre could do most effective service I
Nicaragua JTakeFirst Move

in What Will Probabl
,! Be Big: War.

;Thia Rocker, estctly v Ilka
at toe present time in aiding tne in

Increased acour which ia now manifesting
ltaelf and in hastening-- the creation of a

; "Vhen you place your order la tha
low rent district. Why? Our store
covers a quarter block and our rent
and general expenses are about 7S

.per cent less than west aide deal-er- a.

Coma, in and let na prove to
you tha above facta. ; .

cut, ' made . in quarter
sawed golden . oak, ma-
hogany or birdaeye maple,
highly polished and well ;

constructed, and is. well
worth the regular selling
price of $70. : ,

, Hearst News by Uageit leaatd Wire.) S
Mexico City, June 19. --Advices from

Dependable leather Rockers and
Couches, made of the best ma-
terial, hair filled, ateel construc-
tion, canvaa lined. Fringed or
1lain' bottoms.: See our line of

seat Rockers, also valour
and verona couches. V.

:-- -4 -
v

broad, deep cnannei.
"S. W. ROKSSLEH,

"Lieut-Co- l. Corps .of Engineer a"

GllllmRWS Salvador ataU that President r Zelay

Haywood Defense Seeks to Show JIineowners, Tried to
. Kill, Federation by Jlaking It Criminal Spy.

Found No Inner Circle, Even at felluride.
ft

has aent :. from . Corlnto, Nicaragua,
large Paclflo port, aeveral steamer,
which have been, hastily fitted up a.
transports; The steamers sailed today
and wera escorted by three Nlcaraguan
gunboats. Two thousand heavily armed
and well-drill- ed men are reported xo
have sailed on the ateamers. '

It la reported that President Zelaya

SECRET DOORWAY
(PnblUben Press by Special leased 'Wire.) 364. 3SS.3S&V

Boise, Ida., June 29. The name of
the men might become dissatisfied andreturn to work.. ' -

Mnkerto&a X&olted Tlolssoe. '

Darrow and Richardson sprung' a
John Mitchell. ' president of the United
Mine Workers of America. - will: figure inienus to attaca; uuaiemaia or ksi. and S70;

Esl
., t

.3S4.SS6.3S3

: snd 379

r Etsl

KIcrrisoaSL

Iiaid" On SeCOnd StfCet Den W the Haywood trial next' week if the vador. . . .. -

La Llbertador and Aeajufla, in Salva-
dor, are believed to the ooinra fhr..' Tili. iJ. 1 . tv defenae succeeds in bringing out in the

genuine surprise ' on the preseoutlon
by calling to the wltneas stand Morria
Friedman, who worked for three year,
in me Pinkerton office at Denver a.
Srlvate and confidential secretary of

i JimM 1LTiT-.-ln- .4

ened. All Central America may becometrlal the evidence It was trying to get
KlerrlseaSLbefore tha Jury when court adjourned invoivea in war aa tne result of thasailing of thl. fleet.Oriental Gamblers. tonight chief detective In thl. and other West

ern Federation prosecutions.-- . FriedWhat tha defense la trying to ahow Is The cherr oroharA nt fl. W- vii-iha-iiman, during his emDlovment. at lis.that i vmImaavVmawm a ... i . . ... in roiK county, consist, or T acres,' or' , . .... J, .t . I M I MHUBtfini,!, ITVia, UUHV Kl' rariana s eioow, made copies or nun- - win. aa artftn aa A7 M .h h.
a- -- . v,. .. .. . lv In tha warfare against tha miners as ui vi reporii rgni irauT-- wno-uas- t oougnt at &o tn nor are planted.

oeiaiis or tne metnoas or tns finKer-to- ns

In Ingratiating themselves Into the
I " rl; J ; were the miners rn their efforts to et

laat night. Cupboards filled with M tMr ,

MiTrrBWr 'W,,ng ;rVIn owners' .pies wera- - prominent in " thepro- - coun.els of both the W.atern Tedorationvide "get-away- ." for Chinese.jambUn of Mlnerg ud the unIfed MIna Worktrl

connaenoe or unions said getting off !
clal positions.

tn tne aiternoon irrieamaa-- s copiea
Of the vPinkerton correapendence were
offered in evidence to prove that tho7T.T - ot America, and that. if. they did notmonths the officer-;- ,' who never actually instigate violence, they encour-thoug- ht

of an Innocent looking sideboard aged Individual hotheads who suggested Lisa t wmine ownera and 'detectives were In
III Voonsptraoy to destroy , the miners' or-- amgnniiatlon by fixing' acta f violence I .EA Chinene erirl was found hidden awar Even so shrewd a ' labor Reader as Aof , thaupon memoers ana officers .In the room adjoining the gambling halL I Mitchell, it la hoped to snow, appointed uhiuu wiu uy ower meana,ne was orougnt to tne station and the one of these spies an organizer for thefollowing- communication found in. her Colorado coal minnra. Could rind Ho VXaamt Olrola."

Friedman is to be asked ltr tit Man,..Aef: T " i IJudyo Wood will probably, decide"Astoria, Or., June . 1907.TO any! Monday .whether the reports may be III . . ' .' '
. " ' " ' -tlfy another spy. known aa "No. sa

II W'irw-itwj.vriv--who, he said, unofflcally,, .was. elected
to tne miners convention now in tiro.res. at Denver, but who remained about A Giganlie Stcd JSrand Sale oi Wearing

cern -- The bearer of this note, a Chinese - wTam mtcliJl '
girl., la over the legal age limit (26 ' 71 ' DP(L
years), and is endeavoring to reach tha ll.Is oPcted to show by the reports
Chinese mission In Ban Francisco, Cal- - tnat tne mine pwnera had of
ifornia.- - No chargea of any nature are fPi:J? v"0,10:; m.,nerf organlaatlona;
pending against her, notwlthetandlng appointed one of them an

tne .noise court room instead, expect-
ing to be called aa a witness for tha yr,-:A::-y:- -' Z'Aprosecution.

No. SB."' It la asserted, was Ann.any aavice 10 me contrary wtucn .may I ,i?VC" , .vZki'c'"r, . minersniAbe received' from - the-- Chinese In thl npreaiaent oi me xeuuriae miner a' union Apparel ipr womenwun oraers to una an "inner rlrnla "city. She haa been held - againat her which, however, he haa thua far ran 4t10 uo. .i wui in a cninese nouse or prosutuuon
In this city, Is sick and endeavoring to
reach the mission as above stated. Any
assistance rendered her In reachineL her

Everybody. knows that whenever T. M. Acheson Co. advertises A fllCl J5AT.T?.Another line "of evldenpa ha

to positions of trust In the unions; thatone spy, named JB. A, W. Oratlaa, was
elected secretary of striking unions, dis-tributed, union funds lavishly underMcParland's orders la 1 the hopes ofemptyinjr tha treasury, and became sopopular that he , was elected president
of a miners' union and sent to the na-
tional convention and afterwards held
benefits down as far as possible that

III f ;'rtr-- ' lV'A,hopes to develop through Friedman Isto the effect that tha union secrets ty
biiu -- iiiAv i;ujiiYniiie cnajrman . vhnni t "T. O..TWOMBLT,

"Captain of Police.

at. as ouit w n viaav --v.iipvx uuu Mivu.y-ijavm- g- uveil l. VVUCI. WC announce tlllS .

Great Sale we can say positively 'such a sale as this was never known in Portland. '

This sale will break every bargain record, in the west. .

the Colorado strike began was A. H.Crane, a Plnkerton man, sent there to' Whether the girl has - been actually
fiuvune juuur trouDies H possible.neia against tier wm or whether the

letter has been ; used - to shield her in
evil practices is not known but an In--

, vesugation wiu be made Monday until
, which tlmo . .be , will be held without Monday SpecialsOFFICERS AND HEN

WILL BE ENTERTAINEDoau. -
J Five 'other. Chinese, wera taken and

LOST COLLAR IS , ,

...... QUICKLY . FOUND

Valuable Sable ' Neck
"

Piece Was
, Luckfly 1 Friend's

'
A booked for gambling while a sixth was

cnargea wun running; a gamDiing nouue.
Attorney Roger B. JBinnott appeared and Member, of Pacific Squadron War

141' 'V' mm'

m'tL i i i'. Tremendous Price
Reductions on All

Vessels In Harbor Accept In-- ;

viUtion to Musical.

gave sau- - ior tne cninamen, szs eacn.
Seven doora were battered down,

' stoves, . sideboarda and - other - kitchen
furniture removed in- the endeavor to
uncover the hiding- - places of the Chin-
ese.- Trunks pt- lottery .tickets and. t he

'Hands.
n- - '11. i ,

, lumen- aoors were Dorno to me stationas evidence to be used tomorrow morn Assisted by soma of Portland's best Mrs. Eugene Blaster lost' a 'sable col KflilliieFying wnen tne cases will come up before musical talent, Ellers piano house will lar valued at $125 while' attending-- theentertain the officer, and . men of the Just, thething' for these hot
' iuuge uunoron. t

SHE'S AFTER. TEDDY- -

war vessel. Charleston and. Paul Jones
Tuesday evening at Ellers" recital hall

aavsk a A P. '

wun an elaborate musical program: s
Vila ITatHlAAn TjiI.. T V DA..

"

c
summer ,. evenings. : On dis
play in our windows; regu
Jar $10.00 values, ' V : - -

performance .at the- Marquam - Grand
theatre Friday - night and recovered It
yesterday afternoon from Mrs. Cora
Kerwln- - of Weed, California,' a guest ofthe Imperial hotel. .,-..-

.

- Mrs. Blaster and Mrs. Kerwln occu-
pied adjacent, seats at. tha theatre andfell into a conversation, In which Mrs.
Kerwln stated that she was residing atthe Imperial hotel while in PnrMm.1

Claire Montelth, Seth J. Btory and Louts

$z.uu to 3.uo, untrim- - inmed shapes at. . . ; 4"C
Satin Tap straw sail- -' frors- - $1.25. values J)C

r. oruc. win appear in cow' vocal andinstrumental- - numbers, and aeveral spe-
cial selections will be rendered y the
famed Welte-Mlgno-n, "- reproducing: the Ji'j -

- ALL COLORS 3.95 White. Outing Hats1 withuutrinr m loma oi tne worid'a . When Mrs. Blaster missed the collarmusicians. ' veil. drapes .,-- fone immediately' inougnt tJiat It- - had at.. ............. Jll; INIAdmiral Swinburne', acceptance upon
behalf of the officers and men, received
on Thursday, indicates that the capacity

oeen iouna Dy Mrs. iterwln. '
Mr. Blaster, called at- - the hotel va. ONValues Up to S7S.C0terdav. mornlna-- . deanrihsil tha,: White LingeVie Hais "Tust

DISPLAY IN OUR
WINDqWS. f

wiv 119 ueui jwiu U9 - r; who aat next to his wife at the theatre in'r-45.0-0 val- - - (rfaa asjurn .'. r ' . , 1" f,ana tne ootai management at once lden- -
HOT FINISHES AT '

V unea ner as Mrs. K.erwin. Kha waa nut - vat the tim Mr.: Blaster called, but upon T.I0NDAYMEADOWS OPENING nor return unr guve j up tne collar.which she had left banging in her room.

ues..,.......;,..,).
Wire.. Frames, .a new '

ahd.better'lot at; each. ,' IC
More Braids, 12-yar- d'; A

Seattle, Waah., June 29. A record- - WAISTS- -

'Regular $1.25 values"
i:'.no. Waists

Wind Voj. Earns Schooling.; .

- From . the Cleveland- - Leader, ' -
There have been manv eaaaa in rtaini

breaking crowd of .race' followers from
all over tho coast 'Were at the Meadows pieces,.. . . ; . , I JQ

Special lots of pretty flowers
v Black SWrfs:

Values up to;:r;v,:?35.00
today at the opening of the --summer land where boys have worked their way

through - high- - school, - and a few cases
where "girls, have done so . hut ft iameeting. All . records ' were smashed at 10 and 156when is ' lawyers put ' up their slates,

some of tha biggest ' operators in "thecountry being on hand. It is conserv
doubtful If there has ever been a casewhere, blind boy has worked his way
through school. - ' . .

New "trimmed ..Hats at$11.95atively, estimated thkt ' 8,000 lovers of $2.95 . and S3.05. worth'At the graduation exercises which areto be held at East High next Friday atne sport of kings passed, through the
up-t- $10.00.'. , T .j uuua tiiBii wim im luiu v imnn w I ra.turnstiles. ' - ..- -

Nose and nose finishes were tha order ON 'DISPLAY; IN OURcelvs his diploma. He la Frank Brady OURON DISPLAY . .IN New Midsummer '. SailorsON' DISPLAY IN OUR
, - WINDOWS. . "of the day.. Bragg, in the last, was the

7, WINDOWS. - WINDOWS. at1 w.......HALPPRICi2Heaviest played or tne etx favorites and
only loat- - by an Inch. He hunar In the

disadvantage but haa also been obliged
to earn money necessarv to keen him in
school. - ' f i

(Nine years ago Brady entered the
last zew jumps, atter Keogtx bad let up
on him a 'bit, and Colonel Jewel passed
the wire --first St. Francis and Miss v -

sonooi ror, tne Diino at Columbus, butfound that the rest of the Innutu 11 Wholesalethatc institution could not ' keen mm
with his mental development. Twn Fifth and ,

Alder Sts.

Officious came under the wire In the
handicap so close together that only the
Judges could separate them.

. Governor Davis, of the Rice string,
and Neptunus, of the Calne stable, suf-
fered - from, car- sickness ahd died on
their arrival here. Common Sue grabbed
herself durinr the running of the fifth

.andyears ago he left and entered East High
aa a junior. . His work since has beenremarkable. He la also an wall ha.

This Is a picture of Mrs. Lucy Lee,

'a woman In blue,"' who has given
V i secret eervlce men at Oyster Bay
1 K: :ci trouble.

quatnted with the keyboard of a type-
writer that he write, ail of bis examina-Uo-m

04 a tnacbln. ...and will not cace agaia for aome time. - ,

! ' - ' - 1)


